
BagBath® 48 pcs. 
- incontinence & personal hygiene

BagBath has since 1998 been the most utilized system for bathing and cleaning patients all over the world.  
BagBath can, among others, be used for continence care, personal hygiene or when changing diapers.

The wipes are thick and made of soft, high quality, skin-friendly material. BagBath cleans, restores and protects even 
the most delicate skin. The mild and unique ingredients is a perfect and gentle alternative to soap and water.

No lotion required
Some wipes for personal hygiene and incontinence care may contain perfume and lotion. This is unnecessary and 
may cause more harm than good. BagBath contains no soap, perfume, alcohol, parabens or lotion but vitamin E and 
vitamin B5. They act as an emollient and humectants, which attracts and retains moisture in the skin, eliminating the 
need for extra lotions.

Unique ingredients
BagBath contains few but unique ingredients - very gentle for sensitive skin. The more ingredients a product contains, 
the more possibilities that one of them is something that you may react to. BagBath contains unique pH neutral 
formula with skin proliferation ingredients. The combination of ingredients ensures that the skin’s acid mantle – a film 
barrier protecting the human skin - is not degraded. This protective film maintains a skin pH of 4.5 to 5.5 which is mildly 
acidic – same PH value as in the BagBath.
Removal of the acid mantle on a daily basis through e.g. washes with soap will lead to an imbalance of the skins micro 
flora. Many cleansing products that are designed for active, oily or acne skin are over used by the sufferer, leading to an 
underlying sensitivity and an impaired acid mantle. The associated dryness that comes from this action exacerbates 
the blocking of the pilosebaceous duct, thus accelerating the micro-comedone problem that leads to the papule, 
pustule inflammatory action.
 
Even professional users have recognized BagBath as a tool within skin care. They have been using BagBath to clean 
the delicate skin around wounds, up to the wound edge.
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DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED

Item Product name Content per bag Number per box

021248 BagBath 48 pcs. 48 pcs. 9 pcs.

For further information contact:
Ph.: +45 32 97 15 25 | www.apodan.dk | info@apodan.dk


